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Jesuit Leader to Visit S.U. Tomorrow
The VeryRoy.Pedro Arrupo, SJ.
Leader of the world'sJesuits on campus tomorrow.
The Very Rev.Pedro Arrupe, superior
general of the 36,000members of theSo-
ciety of Jesus throughout the world, will
visit the S.U. campus for four hours to-
morrow.
All students, faculty members and
other members of the University com-
munity have been invited to a convocation honor-
ing Fr. Arrupe at 2:15 p.m. The convocation
will be on themall at 11th and Marion, weather
permitting. It will be moved to the gym if the
weatherman fails to cooperate.The public is also
invited.
STUDENTS WILL be dismissed after 1 p.m.
classes so they con attend the convocation, ac-
cording to Fr. Edmund Morton. S.J., academic
vicepresident.
Fr. Arrupe, who was elected 28th father gen-
eral of the 426-year-old Society last May, will
arrive at Seattle-Tacoma International Airport
at 10:12 a.m. tomorrow.He will conduct a news
conference at 11:30 a.m. in the lobby of Mary-
crest Hall.
At 12:15 p.m. he will lunch with some 250
Jesuits at Marycrest Hall. The Jesuits will be
from the various Jesuit institutions throughout
Western Washington and Northern Oregon.
After the convocation (which will last about
one-half hour, according to Fr. Joseph Perri,
S.J., vice president of University relations), Fr.
Arrupe willleave the campusat 3:15 p.m.He will
fly to Spokane where he will stay overnight.
SEATTLE IS THE eleventh stop for Fr. Ar-
rupe, who is on a whirlwind two-week tour of
U.S. Jesuit houses which began April 2 when
he left Rome. His is the first visit to the U.S. by
a presiding superior general.His tour has taken
him to New York City.Boston, Washington,D.C.,
Baltimore, New Orleans, St. Louis. Kansas City,
Chicago. Los Angeles and San Francisco.
Fr. Arrupe will leave Spokane Friday morn-
ing for Milwaukee where he will attend the Na-
tional Convention of Alpha Sigma Nu, Jesuit
scholastic honorary.
He will leave Milwaukee Sunday on a flight to
New York.From there he will fly back to Rome.
Spanish-bornFr. Arrupe, who spent two years
in the U.S. as a student while he was a young
priest, said, "I have come here because 1 want
lo understand America, so that the Society I
serve can serve America better," upon his ar-
rival inNew YorkCity last week.
FR. ARRUPE WAS a student of medicine at
the Universityof Madrid when he decided to join
the order in 1927. Five years later, the Jesuits
were banned from the Spanish Republic. Fr.
Arrupe continued his schooling in Belgium and
Holland.
He then came to the U.S. to study at St.
Mary's College in Kansas and at St.Stanislaus in
Cleveland. He also worked three months among
the Spanish-speakingpeople of New York.
He was master of novices at Japan's Jesuit
novitiate six miles outside of Hiroshima in 1945
when the atom bomb was dropped on that city.
At the time, he organized a medical supply team
to aid the people of the bombed city. In 1954 he
was named Jesuit vice principal of Japan and
laterbecame provincial inJapan.
ACCOMPANYING Fr. Arrupe on his U.S. trip
is the Very Rev. HaroldSmall,S.J.. former presi-
dent (1945-18) of Seattle University. Fr. Small
(Continued on page 2)
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ASSU Cord Probe
Ends With Dismissal
The mysterious disappearanceof about 60 student body cards
from the ASSU office before student body elections last month has
resulted in the dismissal of one S.U. student and the suspension of
another according to Fr. Robert Rebhahn, S.J., dean of students
and vice president for studentaffairs.
The action was taken after an investigation by the conduct
review board which is com- ■ ■
posedof faculty members.
FATTIER SAID TWO other
students involved in the incident
had rights to participate in
ASSU activities suspended for
spring quarter.
According to Fr. Rebhahn, the
student who was dismissed may
apply for readmisslon following
summer quarter. The case will
be reviewed if and when hedoes
apply.
The disappearance of the stu-
dent body cards was one of a
series of incidents which marred
the March elections. The elec-
tion was declared valid after in-
vestigations by faculty members
and students.
The student body cards were
taken from a locked file cab-
inet in the office of the ASSU
first vice president. In the re-
port by the investigative body,
Fr. Lawrence Donohue. S.J.,
dean of men, recommended that
"the custody and distribution of
cards be turned back to the
treasurer's office effective the
next registration period."
APPARENTLY THAT recom-
mendation hns not been follow-
ed.
An inquiry at the treasurer's
office last Thursday showed that
workers in the office did not
know the whereabouts of the
cards.
Marianne Fattorini,ASSU sec-
ret;iry-«lect, said Thursday the
unused cards are in a file cab-
inet in the ASSU office. They
were distributed by ASSU of-
ficers and secretaries at spring
quarter registration.
English Graduate School Expanded
Beginningfall quarter1966 the
English department will offer a
y<Mr-round graduate program,
according to Fr. Edmund Mor-
ton, S.J., academic vice presi-
dent.
Presently the department of-
fers graduate courses only dur-
ing the summer quarter. In the
new program, at least one
course will be offered fall and
winter quarters, two will be of-
fered in the spring and six in
the summer.
The graduateseminars will be
limited to 15 students and will
be offered in the afternoon but
not in the evening.
Next fall five teaching assist-
antships will be offered. The
Peace Corps on Campus
To Administer Tests
A team of three Peace Corps
recruiters are on campus in the
Chieftain this week to answer
questions about the Corps and
administer the Peace Corps
tegt.
The three. KathyBrown. Steve
Knaibtc and Tim Kraft, have
served with the Corps in The
Philippines,Venezuela nnd Gua-
temala, respectively.
iius team is the second to
visit S.U. this academic year.
Kathy explained that revisiting
campuses Is an experimental
effort on the partof the Corps
this year to encourage more
students to apply. Approximate-
ly fifi S.U. students applied for
training last fall, according to
Dr. Thomas Downey, SAJ.'s
Corps representative.
Kathy, who was graduated
from Temple University. Phila-
delphia, with a B.A. degree in
political science, said the length
of time it takes for students to
receive an invitation for train-
ing after they have applied de-
pendson their availabilitydates.
She said students available for
training in June would hear
from theCorps withinsix weekx;
those available for training in
September,by mid-July.
Times for the Peace Corps
i:-;i. administered in the Chief-
tainConference room, follow: 2
p.m., tomorrow; JO a.m., Satur-
day; 2 p.m., Sunday and Mon-
day: 10 a.m. and 7 p.m., Tues-
day.
Talk on DeGaulle
Set for Tomorrow
Dr. Norbert Einstein, Interna-
tional expert and economic ad-
viser to past President Eisen-
hower, will talk about "The
MysteriousCharles DeGaulle" at
noon tomorrow in BarmanAudi-
torium.
Dr. Einstein was featured
speaker onKIRORadio's "Pub-
lic Pulse" Tuesday night. On
that program he said those who
voted against DeGaulle in
France's last election did so be-
cause of his strict economic
rules, not his foreign policy.Dr.
Einstein's talk Is being spon-
sored by S.U s Political Union.
Born in Germany, Dr. Ein-
stein was educatedthere and in
Switzerland. He is currently a
commentator for a radio pro-
gram on current events.
assistants will receive full tui-
tion and a $900 stipend. They
willbe assigned to senior mem-
bers of thi> staff and will tutor
freshmen In the lowest quadrant
of (In- class. An assistant will
not have a class for which he is
solely responsible.
Presently S.U.s English fac-
ulty includes Ph. D. specialists
in almost all major areas of
study.
Fr. Morton said, "For some
time S.U has been convinced
that a master's degree in Eng-
lish which isearnedonlythrough
summer work is not a valuable
degree.Offering a graduatepro-
gram throughout the year Is a
significant step forward in our
graduate program."
HOPE FOR THE FUTURE: Shannon Madden, S.U. senior recently accepted as
Rice, S.U. freshman, receives a Peace a volunteer to Turkey.Half-hidden is an-
Corps application from Dr. Thomas other S.U. senior, Steve Hilterbrant, re-
Downey,S.U.Corps representative.Kathy cently acceptedby the Corps for training.
Brown, Corps recruiter, and Mary Helen Spectator photoby d<?««m William*
Official Notice
Classes will be dismissed
after the Ip.m. classes to-
morrow for the convocation
in honor of the Very Rev.
Pedro Arrupe, S.J., general
of the Society of Jesus. Class-
es will resume at 8 a.m.
Friday.
Edmund Morton,S.J.
Academic Vice President
MARTI.YNMOSSMAN
ton Atr Force: Idaho Stato
Army, and OregonState Navy.
The meet will also be high-
lighted by the first appearance
of the Burgundy Dlous. newly
formed girls' drill team. The
girls are commanded by Mari-
lyn Mossmnn. Second in com-
mnnd is Tessie Volpe.Tho girls'
team will perform some time in
the afternoon portion of the all-
day program which runs from
9 a.m. to 6p.m.
In the morning the teams will
do requireddrills withall teams
doing cite same movements. In
the afternoon the teams win
perform fancy drills. S.U. has
put some new movements into
its routine this year.The Guard,
however, still retains its famous
tipple drill.
Then.' is m> admisitwn charged
for the meet. Directions to the
siteof the meet can be obtained
at themaingate.
To the editor:
Why In th« nameat God?
Why were lh«rc no Easier lerv-
cos. Including Tburxday. Friday.
Saturday und Sunday, on this
Catholic campus?
Why in the name of God?
Bill Cump
Haven't yuu n >:n the latett
cover of Time magazine?— Ed.
Physics Lecturer
Visits Campus
Dr. Howard A. Shuaart, as-
sociate professor of physics at
the University of California it
Berkeley, will be on campus to-
morrow andFriday.
He will ckve a lecture for the
general public at 10 a.m. Friday
in Bannan Auditorium. He
wffl speak with advanced sci-
ence students at noon tomorrow
in Barman 401.
Professor Shugart is currently
an a four-day speaking tour of
Western Washington State Col-
legeand SeattleUniversity.This
tour is being sponsored by the
American Association of Phys-
ics Teachers and the American
Instituteof Physics as partof a
broad nationwide program to
stimulate interest inphysics.
Professor Shugnrt is a native
of Santa Ana, Caifarnia. He did
his undergraduatestudy at the
California Instituteof Technolo-
gy. He received his Ph.D. from
the University of California, in
1957.
Spec Copy Editor
Earns Scholarship
Bobble Zach, senior history
major from Silverton, Ore., has
been awarded an NDEA Title
IV Fellowshipby the University
of Virginia. She* plans to study
toward a Ph.D. decree in Span-
ish medieval history.
The fellowship, which Isgiven
tor three years of study, in-
cludes tuition and fees plus a
stipend for 52,000 the first year.
$2,200 the second year, 12,400 the
third VMtr nnd $400 persummer.
Bobbie has served as copy
editor for The Spectator for the
past two years and is a mem-
ber of Writers' Club and Gam-
ma Pi Ensilon, national Jesuit
women'shonorary.
province, will accompany the
superior general'sparty through
Washington. Fr. KcJl«y is ■
former executive vice president
of S.U.
THE PROGRAM for the con-
vocation honoring Fr, Arrupe
tomorrow is m follows:
Presentation of Colors and
National Anthem by the S.U.
ROTC color guard and the S.U.
bund.
Invocation by the Very Rev.
Richard Bradley,rector. Seattle
Prep.
welcome and introductions
by the Very Rev. John Fltterer.
S.J.,president of S.U.
Introduction of Father Gen-
eralby Fr. Small.
Address by Fr. Arrupe,
Recessional by the S.U. band.
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Jazz Croup acid Paul West at
3 p.m. Sunday; a reading af
Negro poetry, ""Counterpoint in
Black," by Le Roi Jones and a
production of his play, "The
Dutchman," at X p.m. Sunday.
There ir, a Si admission charge
for each event.
Shoreline Community College
is offeringa lecture series every
Tuesday at 7,30 p.m. i-niilled
"Tl»e Arts and Seattle." Pirie
M.ncDonald of the Seattle Rep
will speak next Tuesday in the
Little Theater. Greenland Ave-
nue N. and 160th Street. Others
in the series representthe musi-
cal, artistic and architectural
nspects of Seattle. Tickets are
51.50 or 25 cents with a student
body card.
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By ANNE KELLY
Tills week's Repertory and
opera performances close the
season among Seattle's major
companies. The April calendar
shows spring rites, art festivals,
and new scries opening every-
where.
Smallgroupsand communities
hove resourcefully used North-
west artists and entertainers in
programming slices of the fine
arts. "Six Centuries of Choml
Music" sung by the U.W. Mad-
ripnl Singers and Sxmgcraftcrs
willopen the Fine Arts Festival
at the University Unitarian
Church at 7 p.m. Friday. Also
Included in the festival will be
"Sound, Sight, and Motion," ft
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S.U. Chieftain Guard
To Host Drill Meet
The Chieftain Guard,
S.U. ROTC drill team, will
host the third annual City
of Seattle Invitational drill
meet Saturday at Sand Point
Naval Air Station.
A total of 10 teams will com-
pete for the revolving trophy
which U awarded to the overall
champion. In addition to this
trophy, permanent trophies will
be givnn to the first four finish-
ers and to the outstanding drill
commander. All the trophies
will be presented by Fr. Joseph
Perri. S.J.. vice president for
universityrelations.
Defending champion Oregon
SUte Army ROTC team will
head the list of competitors.
S.U. placed second last year
after winning the title the first
year. Commander of this year's
Chieftain Guard is Cadet Col.
Rosier Smith. His executiveoffi-
cer is Roman Millet.
Other teams entered are.- U.W.
Army, Air Force and Navy
units; University of Pugc t
Sound Air Force; Gonzig*Uni-
versityArmy; Central Washing-
Also accompanyingFr.Arrune
tliroufih the U.S. is the Very
Rev. Vincent OKeefe. S.J., gen-
eral assistant toFr. Arrupe. Fr.
O'Keofe is former president of
Fordham University.
The Very Rev. John Kelley,
si, provincial of the Oregon
(Continued from page 1)
has been American assistant to
the superior eenervl of the So-
ciety since 1960 when he was
appointedby the late Very Rev.
John Janssena. He was reap-
pointed to that position by Fr.
Arrupelast year.
Convocation Tomorrow Afternoon
Will Honor World Jesuit Leader
Trying to think of something to do tomorrow night? You tton't
have far to look.
The student senate will meet at 7 p.m. in the Chieftain confer-
ence room to discuss a long agenda. Wilfi senate elections just
around the comer, it would Be n good ideo if a fuw students took
it upon themselves to find out what kind of a job their representa-
tives are doing.
The University Family Action section of the Catholic Action
Program is sponsoring a panel discussion on the topic of birth
control pills. The discu.ssxm is a continuation of the UFA's Lenten
series. We hope that attendance at these discussions will not lag
because It is spring quarter.The discussion will begin at 7:30 p.m.
in Pigott Auditorium.
Looking for Something to Do?
Editorials
Welcome to S.U.
S.U. will host its most important and renowned
visitor in years tomorrow In the person of the Very Rev.
Pedro Arrupe,SJ., leader of the world's Jesuits.
HIS VISITMAKES it appropriate to note something
that we sometimes tend to forget. Despite the shortcom-
ings which we, as students,may notice inour day-to-day
dealings with some Jesuits, the remarknble recordof the
Society In its educational and missionary endeavors Is
without parallel in history.
Mankind's debt to the Society is greatAs students
who benefit directJy from the training of its members,
ours fs evengreater.
THE STUDENTS OF S.U. welcome this precedont-
brt'akina priest, who,as only the28thsuperior generalof
the 426-year-old Society, isthe first tomake avisit to the
U.S. We hope that his visit to S.U., during which he will
meet about 250 novices, juniors and priests of the So-
ciety, will be pleasant and profitable.
And an equally warm welcome is extended to those
many Jesuits, from as far away as Sheridan, Ore., and
Ynkimn. who will be on campus tomorrow to meet their
superior.
Letter
SeattleSoundings
MAin 2-4868
'
or *^c mol* d'scrimindfJng
f ITALIANSPECIALTIESnjJ\-^*_^ PIZZA5
Sr^%^'^TSl ORDERS TO GO
U ITAIIAU II Phonit:MAin 2-4868
XLmjtauhantJ \
'5V Vosler WaV
E^^^^S^^il se«Mle. Wmhlogton 98101— '
QUICK SERVICE
T'/ 'f/* f-f-\ l'/tiij£M Sheriff & Thompson
"WE REPAIR ALL MAKES"" MOTOR WORK
HFT
* IRAKK
it V A? T 1^ «NDER REPAIR
fj "^ 1130 BROADWAY
THE
KAUFER
CO.
FIRST IN
CATHOLIC SUPPLIES
1904 Fourth Avc.
MA 2-4173
Al»o T«co<na tm4 Sf>>kon»
fl Management
til Trainee [1,
I! Positions 1|
XIGarr*,itly ap«p 'or your&g I
IIm«n «nd woman wMS d« IIIgr<i*> in Accounting Rn- I
I Ia»£* «r>J Bcoting, Gnr»»,«l ||
ICtimm»rc», ««d Arfi and I
Iicjuncm. <tj
  Apjil*1
II Pacific Nation*! Bank ill
I VOO 7nd A<« I■
I1I 1 MA 3-5J34, Eaf, 26f «r 14V I
nre hitlingover .300: LennyFcl-
Itz,.310; Bill Malecki, .300; Lar-
ry Buzzard, .348; Lee Sherry.
i00; Dave Borden. .300; Lou
Stevenson, .333; Steve Looney,
.500, and Mike Gonzales, .500.
Today the Chiefs meet the
U.W. Huskies in a doubleheadcr
at 1 p.m. at White Center play-
Held.
Todny:
BASEBALL: U.W. at 1p.m.at
White center, dmibleheader.
I°nmorrow:
GOLF: Mtettm Washington
II nellmgham.
Friday:
TENNIS: University of Ore-
gon at 2 p.m. at Evergreen.
Saturday:
BASEBALL: PortlandState at
Ip.m. at White Center, double-
header,
TENNIS. OSU at 1 p.m. at
Evergreen.
SKIING: overnight trip to
White Pass.
SPORTS CAR RACING Bar-
dahl Trophy Race at Kent Pa-
cific Raceways, two-day event.
Monday:
GOLF: U.W. at I p.m. at
Inglewood Golf Club.
Tuesday:
TENNIS: Olympic J.C. at 2
p.m. at Evergreen.
Reminder:
Intramurals:Allplayersshould
check with their team manager
for this week'sscheduleof intra-
mural Softball, tennis and golf.
posted three victories in five
matches.
THE FIRST win was a 9-0
pastingof Southern Oregon; the
second an HI drubbingof Cali-
fornia State; and the third a
rain-abbreviated 6-0 slaughterof
Santa Clara.
Bad luck hit the Chiefs against
San Jose State. The staters
tdgftd Seattle 5-4. Stanford ac-
counted for the other S.U. loss,
beating the Chieftains 7-2.
TOM GORMAN, number one
Chieftain, wasundefeated in all
five matches; Steve Hopps lost
only once; and Gorman and
llopps went undefeated in dou-
bles competition.
The team's record to date is
five wins against three losses.
Chieftain Golfers Tenth;
Tennis Team Wins Three
The S.U. golf team fin-
ished tenth at theNorthern
California Intercollegiate
tourney in Santa Cruz,
Calif, over the holidays.
The Chieftain team score was
820. Orrxn Vim-ent shot rounds
of 73-79 for a 152 total to lead
the Seattle contingent.
THE OTHER S.V. duffers
wereJohn Van Doren, 156; Har-
ry Jewell, 155; Mike Friel, 162;
Terry Thomas. 166: and Jim
M'irphy, 167.
Of the Held of 31 tournament
teams, U.S.C. wound up as even-
tual winner. The U.W. Huskies
placed fifteenth witha fa'2f> total.
The tennis team's trek into
the hinterlands of California
proved fruitful as the netmen
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Diamond Men
Lose Two More
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THE MOUNTAIN BERING
course will start with a few of
the smaller peaks and advance
to someof the more challenging
ones in the state of Washington.
Instruction will be given while
on the peaks themselves.
The starting peaks will prob-
ably he in the SnoqualmiePass
This sprinfl and early sum-
mer, there is a unique oppor-
tunity being offered S.U. stu-
dents to see theNorthwest coun-
try close up.
Ih<; opportunityoffered is an
experienceof climbing some of
thebeautiful Cascade and Olym-
pic mountain peaks.
Mountaineering Class Organized
TheSpectator
Sports sports signals
iiic:ior the Monte Cristo Range,
north of Stevens Pass. Prom
UMtM peaks the class plans to
make ascents of Mt. St. Helens,
Mt Baker, a peak or two In the
Olympics, and then a special
July climb ofMt. Rainier.
INCLUDED AS part of the
early experiencewill be instruc-
tion and practice in rock climb-
ing, use of the ice-axe, use of
crampons, use of ropes and
general climbing techniques.
Any interested students can
contact either Dennis Harkins
at 1016 Campion Toweror Tom
Morris at LA 2-2305 after 5:30
p.m. this week. There will be an
organizational m<r<Minp. at 7:30
p.m. tomorrow in P 301.
The Chieftain baseball team
lost two games over the week-
end, both to Oregon. Saturday
the Ducks set down the Chiefs
7-1 and Sunday the score was
9-7.
In (he second contest walks
proved to be Seattle's down-
fall. In (He final frame four
straight walks gave Oregon iU
one run win. The first game loss
was a result of poor hitting by
the Chieftain batters
Coach Eddie O'Brien used
almost all of S.U.s pitching
staff to try to stop the rampag-
ing Ducks. The S.U. pitchers
credited with the losses were
Jeff Sims and Paul Laßisson
men*.
After 10 games eight Chiefs
The S.U. rifle league ended
the 1065-'6B season withno team
undefeated.
In the regular season the
Military Science staff tied
Grandon's Grenadiers with 8-1
records, in a playoff match the
Staff clobbered the Grenadiers
tocop first place.
Following the top two (earns,
the Bonnie Patrol and Pele and
the Kahunas tied for third with
7-2 marks. The Editors grabbed
fourth with a 7-3.
The other places were as fol-
lows: Hlyu Coolees. S-2; Awk-
ward Squad, ft-3; Nirvaneh, 6-3;
Kossjls. 5-5; Slop Shots. 4-6;
M.S. Ill's. 3-6; Felons, 2-7, and
Draft Dodgers,2-8.
Staff Cops
First Place
\ Jit U
Serve God as a
HOLY CROSS BROTHER
In Teaching end related
field*
CONTACT:
BrotharGilbaHlurk*.CSC.
Not" Ooaa Hifh Scawl
U*«s Uvenie^e DrH*
HMfn«a Oaks.Ceflt.
"the way to Wealth is as plain as the way to
market. Itdepends chiefly on two words,in-
dustry and frugality;that is, wasteneither time
nor money, but make the best use or* both.
Without industry and frugality nothing will
do,and with them everything."
Benjamin Frankitn
T
©MONEY TALKSAnd innouncertain term*with NBofC specialchucking Yourownchecking account protc-ctiyour funds-noneed lokiu<pmuch cjith around.
It provides a record of expenditure*-helps maintain
your budget-and is ) let's, face it) a Stiilut symbol
Costs only a dime a check at NBofC.
NBC
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
A goodp/ace to bunk
Hnr Hill Office Mourie* F. Clo«y»
120) Madtion Mwm«
MOSTELICTRIFIE^in
I I/ml SEATTLE CITY LIGHT |
FORMALITY IS IN
STYLE 24 HOURS
A DAY!
m l^^^^^^V M aT M JM
BRANIFF INTERNATIONAL
OFFERS YOU A CAREER IN THE SKY
IV .^^^qm-^^^^
FLIGHT HOSTESS
|^ '4 ~J!^_JtV IWear the world famous Pucci faihiom a»
Iffy ÜBr^^^W/M ~jfeY^^ ou 'n *^° mo** fascinating career forMli V"l^ fT fB Mk Iwom*n t°d<ty.n^mlMbrv I^T^ REQUIREMENTS{■',<* *" <iffl .jtffe Ago. 20-27 Height:52" to 59"Wm |L~- "Jr WMQ Marital: »ingle Weight: M-x. 135
X^^^^fca^t '^^^^^ Education: H. S. graduate
IliiSaß^Eßv**--.^MUrV\ Vision- 20 50 or betterIhCTbVar^l Contacts Jicccpt.ibla,kjLi '-^Pfl* * /BiflP^ Ihl^ Canvuriatißnal Spanijh detirablcW^^r *^±Kl^^^^r First yor talary $446 per month withllfc^' '""H periodic incrortiei to $588 plus, (tft #Ctl *' «. liberal expenir <illow,wicr*MT , f*i Wk *ff Write toI lp_ JH fi^i EMPLOYMENT MGR.." " VTPW BRANIFF INTERNATIONAL
\^^Kmf B° x 35°°'- Da||as- Tcx« 7s23s
Local inlvrvitwt tob* conduced«f " lol«r d«'»
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
sion. Co-sponsored with Alpha
Sigma Nu. Gamma Pi Epsllon
and Silver Scroll is "'A Core
Critique." Leaders are: Fr.
Robert Bradley, S.J., dean of
Arts and Sciences; Fr. Gerard
Steckler. S.J., head of S.U.s
history department and several
student panelists.
Those discussing "The Draft"
ot April 28 willbe Dr. Richard
Collins, of S.U.s political sci-
ence department; Mr. Soren
Sorenson, a conscientious ob-
jector, and a selective service
representative.
"The Role of the Faculty ina
University" will be discussed
May 5. Panelists are unknown
at the present time.
TheMay 12 topic. "God— Dead
or Alive?"The Rek-vance of Re-
ligion in the University" will be
discussed by Rabbi Arthur Ja-
cobowitz of S.U.s theology de-
partment. Other panelists for
this talk will be announced
later.
"Homosexuality
—
Sin. Sick-
ness or Way of Life" will be
discussed May 19 by Dr. James
Riley, head of counseling and
testing, and other unnanounced
panelists.
The UFA, a CAP section, will
also sponsor "Student Govern-
ment—Myth or Reality" at 7:30
p.m. Saturday in Pigott Audi-
torium.
Today
Meetings
A Phi O actives, 8 P.M.. Me:
HughHall.
Yacht Club. 7 P.M., 8a 402.
Electionof officers.
Activities
Marketing Club junior college
seminur und luncheon, noon-J P.
M. Bellarmlnc snack bar. Guest
speaker will be Mr. Harry Car-
ter.
Thursday
Meetings
Skydiving, 3 p.m., Ba 401. All
Invited to lecture and equipment
display.
HawaiianClub, 7 p.m.,3rd floor
Pigott.
MUIM, 7:30 p.m,X 220.
Activities
CAP lecture. 7:30 p.m., Pigott
Auditorium.
Reminders
Alpha Epsllon Delia, applica-
tions may be obtained from 1-5
p m. in Old Science Bldg.. Room
19. National pre-med honorary
applications must be returnedby
April 29. All pre-meds, men and
women, who will have completed
90 hours at the end of spring
quartermay apply.
Applications for honorary Spurs
may be picked up from 1-3 p.m.
in tlir AWS office
A Phi O bookstore books and
money will be> returned from»: 15-11 A.M. and 12:45-3:30 P.M.
in the basement of Xavier. This
Is the last day to pick up books
and money.
Friday. April 15, is the last day
to file federal income tax reports.
Washington residents may file
with tho District Director, Inter-
nal Revenue Service, Tacoma,
Wash.
Smoke Signals
The S.U. music department is
sponsoring a program for mu-
sic meetings and concertson the
spirit in music
April 22-23 on campus.
Two ■."niups. the Northwest
Music Department Explores
Modern Trends in Music
chapter of the International So-
ciety of Contemporary Music
(ISCM) and the AmericanMusi-
cological Society, will be repre-
sented.
The ISCM will begin their
meetings April 22. There will be
an informal coffee hour in Ihe
afternoon in Buhr 412 for stu-
dents to meet the members of
the society. That evening at
8:30 the ISCM will present a
projection concert by the San
Francisco Tape Music Center
April 23 the AmericanMusico-
logical Society will present pa-
pers on the experimental spirit
from 10 a.m.-noon and from 2-4
p.m.
At 8:30 p.m. tho ISCM will
present a concert featuring
works of Gesualdo, Webem
Opus 24 and Pousseur's Madri-
gal No. 2 (1961). Aiastair Hood.
a local composer, will direct the
chorus that singshis own "Three
Songs."
A Phi O's Elect
Phil Cummins
Phil Cummins was elected
president of Alpha Phi Omega,
men's service fraternity, at its
meeting last Wednesday night.
Ed Markle was elected first
vice president and Jon Benton
second vice president.
Other new officers are: Bill
Donohue, recording secretary;
Mike Murphy, corresponding
secretary; Bill Palmer, histori-
an; Bob Flor, alumni secre-
tary; Bob Lender, social direc-
tor; JoeMcNamee, sergeant-at-
nrms, and Steve Burgh, publi-
city director.
open to all members of the uni-
versity family
—
students, facul-
ty and administration— will be
the same as last quarter. All
discussions, except tomorrow's
will be at 7:30 p.m. in the Chief-
tain Lounge.
Tomorrow's discussion lead-
ers are Dr. Raymond Clark, M.-
D.. chief of staff at Providence
Hospital; Mr. Fritz Hull, Pres-
byterian minister and youth
counseler; Mrs. Vivian Hull; Fr.
James Robinson, 0.5.8., of
S.U.s theology department.
Topic of the April 21 discus-
"Love, Passion and the Pill"
is the topic for discussion at
7:30 p.m. tomorrow in Pigott
Auditorium. The "Pill" is the
first of seven scheduled topics
for the UFA spring quarter
for the UniversityFamilyAction
(UFA) spring quarter Thursday
night discussions.
The purpose is to promote
thought and dialogue on topics
relevant to the present gener-
ationand to theirpersonalChris-
tian commitment and that of the
university.
The formatof the discussions.
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Controversial 'Pill' to Be Discussed
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ed by any member of the ASSU
or the faculty of S.V., in those
areas delegated to the ASSU by
the dean of students."
THE REQUEST for the Presi-
dent's Weedend includes: band
contracts, $400; refreshments,
$205: flowers, $125; trophies.
$65; invitations, $65. and miscel-
laneous, $140. The amount will
come from the reserved portion
of the senategeneral fund. The
fund contains $1,000. the amount
of the request.
A by-law to the constitution
concerning the Spirits defines
Spirits and procedure for its
operation.Membership wouldbe
limited to 200 students, to be
"screened to evaluate interest
and desire." The amendment
makes no mention of member-
ship foe or a reserved section at
basketball games for members.
The constitutional amendments, one on the chartering of dubs
and the second on the judicial
board, will be put on a ballot
fnr final voting by the student
body If they are passed by the
senators.
THE AMENDMENT on the
charters defines the charters
and outlines procedure for their
use and approval. A related bill
before the senate would require
that each chartered club give
a copy of its constitution to all
new members.
The judicialamendmentwould
change the makeup of the
board, eliminating the sopho-
more members and allowing for
only seven members— four sen-
iors and three juniors.
The judicial board amendment
would also extend the power of
the board to "decide, and, when
necessary, pass sentence in
discilpmary proceedings initiat-
ByEMMETT LANE
Two constitutional amendments, another addition to the long
list of legislation on the Spirits and a request for $1,000 for the
President's Weekend will be the main items up for consideration
when the student senate meets tomorrow night at 7 p.m. in the
Chieftainconference room.
ASSU Amendments
On Senate Agenda
CLASSIFIED
MISC. MISC.
nllu. THESES, ««rm papers on IBM alactricTTrm* typewriter. M«. Rich. WE 7-2423.
Dorothy Smltay
—
WC 7-4770 UrOll ■ p.m. APTS., ROOMS
tA,-,.,n TLI, T TT j ROOMMATE WANTED; F.m.U. EAWOULD THE p.rty who borrowed »-0246 avanintjt. Ifno an»w«r: MU
the Due. 6, 1937 iuua of Life 2-1747.
magazine from Mr. Mann or Mr. ' x ,. ._
Harmon'i office, please return it. HELP WANTED
„,,.„
lln
~~
COSMETIC OPPORTUNITY. Earnp«H
PICK UP and deliver typing, all tim. incom( ( y6ur hour*) with
kindi. IBM pica. Tanya Ggnderman. n,w ancJ.KC(tin9 producrt*. LA 1-
LI »-mi. 0495 mA 3-1354.
BOAT CRUISE AND DANCE
APRIL 30th
WITH THE
f-^lijmoutn h*ochers
CRUISE TO KIANA LODGE
CONTACT: REFRESHMENTS
TOM SRIMM
—
[A3-797? SIRVID
MIKECOrH
—
IA4-4341 $7.50 Pat Couple
"Coca'Cotv"«f>H "Coko" or* f«atfcl«r*tf Irarfv.mqrlii which IcUnllfy only lh« productof Tht Coca-Colo Cut,i|,un».
_ Let's hear
■Qtio7'/'{-' M J cheerleaders!
.ibbbbwlbbbbV. Jbbl Wp***^ JHbSLw
bbbbbV. ' ,bbbbbbT'**»^3K| MMbbbW^
bbbbbbbbbbb^^bbbbl 9* 1 W JbbbbbV fC
w
*
/9L-«*jfrTi kl i mM m
r i iIBBBBBwKaHV ■ m Jt^^B *»^S»i .■ -- - %^^l - "t. &' I Ata^bbbbp^bbi *
Z2.. stHm »" -. . J|B| .Mi mWMi*T*M'\$m&mm J%# mSSm" 1 'aY It * M
Everybody cheert for ice-cold Coca-Cola. Cok« hot Ih* lotU you ntvir gal
lircd of ...always refreshing. That's why things go better with Coke...after /P^fSA
Coke...after Cok«. \xA&J
MMms1Bt^H ih* auiharifv ul 71.. Coca-Cola Company i.y. "aciflc Coca-Cola Horthng Company, Saattlv. Wn
